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In many technological processes, intermediate phases are produced by solid state reactions (SSRs)
of pure materials initially layered onto each other' It is generally accepted that dudng heat
treatments of such structures, stoichiometric compound 6lms folm and then grow, or if such a layer
already exists then it growths further. We show that in many realistic cases the compound layer
forms and starts to gtow highly off stoichiometrically. Moreovet an initially existing stoichiometdc
compound layer may dissolve then off stoichiomeftically reform Our findings are of primary
impofance for nanotechnologies where early stages of SSR are utilized; e.g., metallization for
silicon-based devices in micro-/nanoelectronics. @ 2008 Americqn Institute of Physics.
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earlier than the composition ptofiles become wide at the ex-
pected composition, and the fomation happens at off-
stoichiometdc composition hee Fig. i(b)]. Furthermore, the
growing phase is far from being fully ordered at the begin-
ning. Later on, thickening of the compound layer as well as
gradual shift of its average composition and degree of order
toward the equilibrium value can be observed.
In contmst to the widely accepted classical picture of
formation of intermediate phases, in oul simulations, we do
not observe any "nucleation thickness" for the rcaction prod-
uct: In the symmetric case, the ordered phase immediately
starts to grow wben the diffusion starts; whereas in the asym-
meffic case, although the fomation of the phase is postponed
until the B matrix is filled up to a cefiain level at which the
formation of the ordered layer can aiready decrease the free
energy of the system (kinetic retarclqtion), the interface is
still atomically sharp when the new phase starts to form in
the B matdx. This is consistent with Hilled's result,'who has
obseryed that for ordering systems (forming ordered stuuc-
turcs), there is no theoretical free energy banier for nucle-
ation in coherent lattices. Obviously, if the formation of the
intermediate phase requires, e.g., the rearangement of the
crystalline stucture, a positive excess energy can be attrib-
uted to the fomation of new intedaces and the picture de-
scribed in Refs. 2 and 3 may be considered.
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FIG. L Timc evolution of lhe composition profile of an A/B diffusion
couple during SSR obtained ftom KMF calculalions [bcc(100)] (a) Sym-
merric diffusjon case: stoichiometric AB inlermediate phase formalion. (b)
Asymmetric diffusion case: off-stoichiomelric iormation of the new phase
It is well known that if one creales a contact between
two different. A and B. solids and anneals this sandwich
structure new intemediate, chemically otdered, Al,
phase(s) can grow. This solid state recctian (SSR) is often
utilized in important technological steps.' The process is
imagined that due to interdiffusion, an intermixed zone
forms and in this-after the diffusion zone becam€^ wide
enough lo allow the formation oI the conrpound layer"-the
reaction product appearc and grows. If the prcduct is a
chemically ordered phase, it coDtains atoms in a well deter-
mined, stoic hiome tr ic r atio.
This description, however, implicitly assumes that the
diffusion profile symmetrically evolves during the formation
and growth of an AB (i.e., As.sBn 5) reaction product, i.e , as
many A atoms enter into the growing intemediate phase as B
atoms do; i.e., the A and-B atoms have the same mobiliry in
the AB phase. Otherwise the growing phase would not con-
tain A and B atoms in stoichiometric ratio [see Fig l(a)].
However, it is hard to imagine that this assumption is
valid, since almost in all realistic cases, atoms have very
different mobility in different matrices. This is strongly re-
lated to the difference of the bonding energies, usually y,1A
# V3s, If, for example, lVor]> lV6rl, the diffusion of both A
and B atoms is much faster in the B than in the A matdx, i e.,
atoms can hardly move in purc- A, but are quite mobile in
prre B (difusion asymmetry).'-o Consequently, at the inter-
face, the B atoms practically cannot penetmte into the A
matrix and only the A atoms can dissolve into the B matix'
Furthermore, the dissolved A atoms can diffuse away in the
B matrix very fast. This explains the heavy tail distribution
of the A atoms and that the interface remains quite abrupt,
practically atomic sharp at the 0.5 stoichiomeffic
composition.b Thus, the new AB phase cannot fonn yet at
this stage; it requires the development of an intemixed zone
of definite thickness ^containin g A and B atoms in nearly
stoichiometric ratio,'''
Howevel our computer kinetic Monte Carlo (KMC) and
kinetic mean fleld (KMF) calculations (for the details of the
used techniques see Refs. 7 and 8, respectively) surprisingly
show different behavior: the fbrmation stads already much
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FIG.2. (Color) Dissoiution and off'stoichiomelric regrowth ofthe 14B phase
in asymmetric diffusion [bcc(100)]. Lefl panel (KMF): Timc evoiution of
Ihe compositioD profile. The AB phase dissolves jnto the B mar;x (lo',r) and
starts to regrow for l> rL. Ho\vever, the order is not unifom (lt Right panet
(KMC): atonistic view of the initial state and after some limc when AB is
somewhat dissolved (small pa ollhe KMC cell is shown; lattice pl anes are
dehched for beter visualization).
Note that the kinetic retardation of the phase formation
in the asymmetric case can give an atomistic guideline to
interprel lhe well-known ordered Cu'Au rule for lhe
growth o[ differenl compeli{i!e ordered phrses:"'"the [irst
phase to fom is always the one where the diffusion is char-
acterized by tbe lowest activation energy" (i e., in which the
diffusion is the fastest), or in other words, those phase forms
first for which the composition is closest to the pure element
with the lower melting point.
If there is an ordered stoichiometric phase in the system
initially, one usually would expect its further growth How-
ever, KMF and KMC computer simulations show that in the
case of asynmefjic diffusion, an initial AB phase can be
thinned, or even can completely be dissolved (depending on
the strength of the diffusion asymmetry, the ordering energy,
and the initial thickness of AB) in the matdx in which lie
diffusion is faster (matrix B; see Fig 2) The thinning may be
in the order of few nanomete$ in realistic systems, i.e., a few
nanometer thick phase can disappear.
This is because for the growth of the AB phase, the num-
ber of A atoms entering into this phase at the A/AB intertace
and the number of, atoms ente ng at the AB/B intelface
should be equal to each other. Moreover, since the A and B
atoms not only enter into the AB phase but leave it, the
outgoing cu(ents should be equal to each other and should
be imaller than the incoming cu$ents: 4l="rf>4"=4"'
(see Fig. 3). However, for asymmetric diffusion at the begin-
ning, this condition obviously cannot be obeyed, since in this
case ./f, < Ji't and JF t #': i."., the total amount of A atoms
decreases (B increases) in the AD phase To keep the stoichi-
ometry, the system will decrease the thiakness of the AB
phase. Ad absurdum, the system can dissolve the whole AB
phase, However. although during lhe process all the currentc
decrease, JX'' does it farter than JI AI a certain point J;' '
equals "fi. From here {"t<-/f,, i.e., more A atoms enter into
the intemediate phase than leave it; consequently' the AB
phase starts to be enriched in A and to regrow, or if the phase
has previously disappeared, to "renucleate" off stoichio-
metrically and to grow (see the right bottom panel in Fig 3).
Of course, also -Si< 
"lp, but due to the diffusion asymmetry
-t'i+ 
"St> "tf + Ji't; thus, the order is not unifotm in the AB
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FIC. 3. (Color) Schemes of the incoming and oulgoinS currcnts in SSR lbr
(a) symmetric and (b) asymmetric diffusion (a) Stoichiomeric phase
growth (dashed line shows the thicker phase) 4=Jll>"tu'="ry'. (b) Fnsl
. / ; ' '>J, l  Jno J;>"rr ' ' .  a.  a resulr .  the 48 pha.e enr iches in B Tokeeplhc
rro i .h iomelry,  rhe phrsc is  lh inning /dashed l i r re) .  AI I  lhe cuncnls decreasc
in dme, bul 
"{"' f;ster than Jf;; thus once "4:r=4, then 4"'<J}, i e, ihe
phase enrjches in ,4 and starls to grow.
phase. Closer to the ABIB intedace the phase is more off
stoichiometdc [see the profile 12 in Figs. 1(b) and 2]
We note that we have repeated the above calculations
starting with a homogeneous and completely disordered
Ae.5Bs.5 "phase" between the pure A and B matrices, and also
with a completely disordered but linearly diffused inteface
(constant composition gradient at the intedace) We have
found similar compodment as previously, i e , the decrease
of the "intermediate phase" followed by off-stoichiometric
formation and growth of the (new) ordered phase.
Moreover, we also note that the dissolution and off-
stoichiometric fomation/growth of the phase can also be ob-
served in multilayers. In this case, the minimal thickness
which can be reached by the AB phase in dissolution also
depends on the initial thickness of the matrix in which the
diffusion is faster
In this paper, we have shown that an intemediate AB
ordered phase off stoichiomeffically forms and the older is
not unifom in the growing phase in the case of asymmetdc
diffusion. In our simulations, we do not observe any "nucle-
ation thickness" for the reaction prcduct. Moreover, an initial
intemediate AB ordered (or even completely disordered)
phase may dissolve and later on off stoichiometrically re-
form. Our lindings are of primary importance for nanotech-
nologies in which early stages of SSRS are utilized and since
they take place on the few nanometer scale, they can be
anained by recent experimental lechniques.
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